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HKIKr MKMTIOBI.

The Enterprise fraternity extend

tho compliments of the season, a

)(crry C?UHsictas and Happy l\ew
Year to all.

0. F. Mitchell is entertaining bis

friends at bis ranch on Burrow's is-

land.
John Swerdfigcr is spending the

b,l days at his ranch on Orcas is-

land.
The Messrs Graham and Blood

are clearing and draining the land

lor thoir nursery on Fidalgo island.

A good wagon road has been

ope led from Anaoorles to Graham?s
ranch, between Ship Harbor and

the lagoon on Burrow?s Bay.

T. B. Martgan; wh® has been

east ol the mountains during tho

Summer and full, returned to bis

homo n Gueiucs island this week.

The Olympia PartizaD, comes to

us weekly, uni is prepared us its

t;ile would suggest, to pour hot

shot Into the ranks ol the Demo-

crats.

The House Keeper, published at

Minneapolis, Minn, at 81. per year,

Contains articles in every issue that

no housvk can afford to miss.

Head for specimen copy.

B, D. Warbnss, the Probate

Judge of San Juan Co, has gone
east on a visit to hii native state,

New Jersey, which be has not seen

for twentyusi* year*.

The Colonist Annual, published

at Victoria B. O. is an illustrated
pamphlet, that ought to be read by

ever}? Fidalgan. Send for one and

see what our n®ar neighbors are do-

ing in British Columbia.
The steamer Fanny Lake will

commence her trips to Laconner,

Bamish and the Nwoksuck about
Ja*? 10. Why not send our butter
and eggs by thu Fahey Luke to

Tacoma, and thus secure another
steamer on Fulalgo island, and di-

rect communication with Tacoma?
We have become the happy pos-

\u25a0essore of a tine sloop, built by L

O. Lander of Vashoo island. She
is a handaome craft of four tons

burden, built ofcedar, fitted up with

a comfortable cabin, and will be

tsed cruising among the islands ol

the Quif,Straits and Souu i, in que#t
of health, wealth and newspaper
items. She has been christened

the Hygela, and will hall from

Anacortes uud Deception Pass.

Naws ov Tna Wekk.

Railway trains uro blooka<l a »l

with-snow In Michigan &nd Wiscon-
sin ?Thu M *-f{ > \u25a0* of Lorno, son in

H \u25a0\u25a0 ».n -o' V o ?? ?? \u25a0\u25a0 *
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givon l» a- than one mi lion ?iolim*"
for ohnnhil'le purposes. while Stan-
ford of California, has founded a

university in that state, endowed

with a free gilt of twenty million
dollars.?Port Townsend is trying

the Whatcom plan of tion-otoploy-
toent to get rid of the Chinese. ?

There are 353,000 Chinamen
fornia.?The independence of Ire-
land, either on the Colonial or Fed-
eral plan, is believed to be a certain-
ty in the near future.?The war in
the east is virtually ended.? Mis-
placed switch, when a woman's hair

* gets into the hash.?Henry Villard
bus returned with his family to New

York.?Michael Davilt approves of
(ilM'latone?a proposals for an Irish
parliament and minority represent

Nation.

SCIENTIFIC.

AComplete dwelling house made
Entirely of p*por, walla, roofs, ceil-

/" papar devoted to soienoa. mechsntaa. ao-w giuaering diaoovsriea. Inventions and ratanU
»W published. Bvarrnnmber Illustrated with
apleoald engravings. This publication, furnished
? moat valuable encyclopedia of information which
BO person ehonld be without. The popularity of
taa Bciairrino Anutul la eneb that Ita air*
enlaUon nearly equals that of all other papera of
lie clseecombined. Price. fA»»wr. DfeeonnS
loOlnba. Sold by all newsdealers. MUNI! t OOa
rubllabara, 80. 861 Broadway. V. V. ?

Bm
anMann A Co. baa«

rENTS. tz'xiixv
practica Wwf

a latent Offloh ind hav# p»apan»4
ora than OneHundrod fhpua*
rtd apDfloatlcna for patentsi fn tb#
nitad State# and foreign eottatriat
iveata, Trada-Marka, Copyright*
kgnmsnta, and all other papaya fa#

to Inventors tbeir righu In tb»
States. Canada. England.

r and other foreign countries, pra-
\u25a0hort notice and on reasonable terms,

atton aa to obtaining patents ebeer*
an without ehargu, Hand-boo kaol
ion aeot fra*. Patents

through Mann M Co. are noticed In the Boiantllla
American free. The advantage of such ootloa la
wall understood by all partona who wish to dispose

cf ?WiKl'jffe* * *p. *********

ID uro(ttlwu.Nfw York*

A PROCLAMATION. 1886.

Know y*lknow ye *ll,m*n. wouion mil children-
that Hie g'-eat staff of editors, who hp»ileil by

Dr. Heorge I nrher; have k*i»t the American Agri-

cultural m the front for twentv-flTe year* are now
tslnhfed by Chcxte.p. Dewey, floMt. Urern and

other writer* We propose to add to tlie bsudrsd*
of thousands of homes lu which the

s'

A MERICA N AGRICU LTURIRT

is rend sod ??evered. itori M?.
cUlc. aw an old tune if!
ncordlopH mih r (tiiu

Me' vi; ? ? ' *

f .o Hint it i« to lie, f;n
. 1- a Iioto" verb ileal, s

, ? . ; r \u25a0 tltnre hi i (to- Ih nU
? oi- dial' ly ee .is ns $1.50.

.11(1 1> C* 11l- fir puellllg
1., 1.1. 1 it g $ . ' «. ii »n r< (i ive the A)iiwi»ar»

i nl;in-let for IS-'O. tt'iji Hie American Agncttl-

tuii-d l.u* book. Jt.ni published.?a Cooapi-ndiuiu of
vV' rv ihv l«»v for fstoiers, Mechanics. Ibislm-es
Men?, Miit ufacturcrs etc., enabling averjone to b.>
hie u>u lawwr. It Inn largo vollima, weighing
ons pound and a half, htul (*!'K-inlly bound in

cloth and gold. The American AgHcnUurist

WANTS THEEARTH
to yield bigger returns by Increaxing its great army

of I.adept W* diMt-itmtsd. Otf.tkki presents to tbo.e
wlio aided In tlie wofk lent year, aud wo ar» plan-,

mug it' give toO.OOn pine-nt" to workers tnle year.
K-tH for ootilldenetal terms for workers, when you
forward >our subscription. biibscription price,

fl.ib a year, stuglu number, 15 emits.

B-ml 5 cents for mailing y-tt grand double nttin.

of the American Agriculturist. Just out. and "ample

pages with table 01 coutisU of Law book.

*/-i anvases wanted everywhere,

Address; Publishers American AgrlctiHurW,
751 Uruadw.iy, New Vork.

DAVID W, JI'DD. HAM?I. IWKNHAM,
President. Secretary-

TJ injlffiP&fifDA book of 100 tfMres.
Jl ?US 9fniaiT Tito host book /orau

advertiser to coil*
Ml'nVFRTIf!!MG»,u ' t - b « fii,prl-

Iw» I wtistai oncutl or other wise.
UContains lisle ofnewspapers and estimates
ofthe cost ofadvertising- The advisor wU»
wants to spend ono tlollaf. finds Id Utho ln«
formation ho requires, while fjirhmwho will
Invest one liumlrod thousand dollars In ad-
vertising. a scheme Is Indicated which will
Diout his every requirement,or can oematus
to do so by flight changes easily arrived at by cot*

rsspondence. UV editions have been Issued.
Bunt, post-paid, to any addrt'ss for 10 cents.
Write to GKO. P. KOWKLL A CO.,
NKWSPAPEU ADVKBTJSLNG niJRKAU,

(lo6pruooßt.PrtutiagHouse Bq-)i H*w kork-

the
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SEATTLE, ASH TEK

TH* LARGEST AMD

p, pijlali {mitm J»M»

IM WASHINGTON TiaRITCRT.

CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE

-TO BVI ALt *l«*

Parlor, Bed Koora, Dining Boom

Kitchen and Offlo® Furniture

w'll buy ft Ifftrd wood Bcd-Poom
Sot, seven pieces, consistitig of a
Bedstead, Bureau (with swinging

glass, (lsx2(J)Commode Wusbstftud,
fciniUl Stand, 2 Chairs and Hoclior

If,AM .mitl vl*l» ?»"* ln 7*?" r "rUer

?il.i it wtC r«r«i,« ?? p»r,ful It y»»
r«u<* tr> y»r*f>n All«*>*<l« ejr.fiilly k«U»uU d*
i,*rtd ou ih« wh»rt*» fr«« or chsrgo

Salesrooms, on Commercial street

STEAM FACIbRT, FOOT CoMKtlClAft

SCAT I?Ll, w. T.

?TTJ~mw~
«nfl ,Tol»l>er

CJlgais sod Tsliwm,
Meerehainn Gnodi, Pipes, Cutlery, 8l#»

tionary, Etc.,

Mill St., Ycsler T-esrv Bollding,
SEAT ILK. 'V. T

Ki?ci or L, R. O Smith, I obtiaho, Obeoo

?*S3 -tf

S. I StoUafj Ut
Wholesale and Koluil

?hm,
|!TI 1

'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 V . .
j > . «\u25a0 -*u ? ?*.
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Foil wnc ot i»<j ?* I i.\. t>.

Cigars and Tobacco, .Notions, l£to

Division se. -
. WHATCOM, \N£. T.

w. spfttyH $ co.
Have thf Only Real

MSfSSO SfOEB
WnMhlniri* i'frryo

JPiunoH and OrganK,
And nil kind* of Musical Instruments.

pf.K AOKKCt FOR THB Ct J.EIIKATRt>

HALLETT, DAVIS A COS SQUARE
GRAND and CABINET UPRIGHT

PIANOS-TAYLOR A FARLEY

and STANDARD ORGANS.

(ll jrgia; or Jlmj {aha la {l*l*o3l

A I* ortm u *U
*>« l MMu Tun )(«

Itjr-

Row. Front ot

ir*«4 for evt*!o,"# *.

25 to s6l IIR DAY?
(' n easily be made using the OLD RELIABLE

VICTOR

Wj mean it and are prepared to demonMrate tlio fart. Tim WELL MERITED

SUCCESS which has crowned our efforts during tin* past fill ecu yean, and with

EXCELSIOR for our MOTTO, we are M<>N ARC oLL in wvery eountiy la th«

world. Our Machinery is operated by either Man, H.Vo oi Steam ami w#rk#

pidly. They range iu size? from

3 inch to 4 feet in Diameter
and will bore and drill to ANY HEQUIaSRED DEPTH. They will bore

nud satufactnnly In nil kinds of Eart,e»oist Sand and Limestone Luumimm# .Stoa
C«al Slate, Hard Pan GravelYtan, boulders, Serpentine and Conglomerate Rock. »n<l

guaranteed to make the very b,ld of Well in quick San I. They nr* light run hr
simple in construction, easily grated, durable and aekmd?tr«*d ? ??

most practical Machine extant. They are endorsed by some ol the highest btat* Wtßic

nla. They nr# also used extensively iu

PuOSPfICTINO FOR CjAL, St/.VJtU,

For sinking Arlesian and coal shafts A?tl. nie imexslld

lurnish Kngiuea, Boilers, W ml.Mills, Hydraulic Rims, Horse Powers, Brillwh#!
ines Tools, Portable Forges, Rock Drills and Machinery of all kinds.

Good Active Agents wanted in every Country id the World

VicjOf^Well fH Co
4901iv0 9t T- M *

at# 1 n what paper you siw this.

YOU WOULD

V C=>

YOO SHOULD

ADVERT I SB
IN THE -

|\ovt!nvcsit (Sttterprb*.

MORE TERRIBLE THAN WAR.
Ambition and Passion, cam* more Agony of Mind and Body, saA

Destroy more Homan Beings every year than All the Armies of the World.

_ | dujardin?s p*

jUFE EBBENC tr~
This Wonder of Modern Chemistry is pronounced to I*s unequalled for its

power of replenishing the vitality of the body, by supplying all the essential con-

stituents of the Blood, Brain and Nerve Substance, and for developing all the

Powers and Functions of the System to the highest degree.' It acts as a specifls.
surpassing all those of the present age, for the speedy and permanent oureof a 1

derangements of the Nervous and Blood Systems, Nervous Pros-
tration, General Debility. Mental and Physical Depression .

Incapacity for Study or Business, Noises in the Head and
Ears LOSS Of Energy and Appetite. Being a natural Restorative,

its energising effects are not followed by corresponding re-action but art
Permanent, and are frequently Shown, from the first day of its administra-

tion by a remarkable Increase of the Nervous Power, with a fueling of
Vigor Strength and Comfort to which the patient has long been unaccustomed.
Tho nervoussympVmis disappear, as well as the Functional Derangement. Sleep

beenmoa calm and refreshing. At the same time the patient gams flesh, the fea-
-1 itnnrov ment; the face becomes fuller, the

'

.

-\u25a0
? > shin clear and healthy. The hair

I cquiro strength, as also the nails, showing the
imp .iianoo of the action of the medicine on the organs of nutrition. Itgives

Lack to the human structure, in a suitable form, the Lively, Animating

element of life which has been wasted, and exerts an important

influence directly on tho Brain, Spinal Marrow and Nervous System, Of ft

Nutritive, Tonic and Invigorating character, thereby checking all wasting of

the Vital Fuid and tho more Exhausting Processes of Life, maintaining

that Buoyant Energy of the Brain and Muscular System
which renders the Mind Cheerful. Happy, Brilliantand En-
ergetic: entirely overcoming that dull, inactive and smgmsh dumoMtlw
which many persons experience in all their action. Price, $1.50 p©r bottle*

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

ULSOLEY &MICHAELS, San Francisco, Wholesale Ad****

|lortluwst (gnttipcisf,

MAP
OV THE

|?ugci j&mud dumufrg,
«®rrho Map can be bad without the paper for 51.00 each, ov sls p*j W

oz. Persons wishing to send information to friesd«t»

"Vltho not do bofelor than send then

ingH, floors, joists, and stairwa} Ts
is on exhibition at Melbourne.
Paper carpets, beddings, chairs,
sotiis, lamps, frying pans, and even
stove* with fires burning i \

*

all of the same materia',tu t .

furniture in the h< me, a id the utlo
covers, napkins, platbs.cups saucois,
tumblers, cruets, knives and forks
arc all made of paper.

Experiments iu the inoculation of

yellow lever have boon made by

Dr. Finlay of Havana, Cuba. Mos*
quitocs were made to sting yellow
fovor patients and then allowed
to sling tho persons to be inoculat-
ed. Out of eleven cases six, wor*

successful! in Inoculating the person
experimented on with the disease,
Whatever tho result maj' be, the

case of transmitting a disease by
tho sting of insects is demonstrated.

The floors of the ocean been
found in many places to be covered
with meteoric dust. This impal-
pable dust ig uiulistinguishable on
lurid, but accumulating in the
depths of I ho sea for centuries,forms
a woudonnis story of the continuous
bombardment of Ibis planet by
oometary bodies.

n I' rr"*T?' Rf n<l 10 cents poring* end
l\ f I' |-cj i wo will nihil y< u trci <»

IHt
\ V II box of (.°o(lo that will put

yhi In tin. way i,f Wkinu uiori' mil y at win**.
Ilian niyiltlng<No In Aui.rica. ll'itli m xia of all

atfss roil live at home ami work in epnre I?"i9. or
all tlio tlm**, C»l»ilal u>t r.i julrpI. W« will Mart
you. lumienai. pay anr.- lor lliose alio Htart ui

mice. btioHJii & Co. IVrtiuid, Mnino.


